Knoxville National Specialty, Knoxville, Tennessee held April 23, 2000
Judge: Mr. R. Stephen Shaw

Best of Breed

CH Queen Bless JP Success Story (D).
Breeder(s): Chie Ejima. By Glasafon Connor – Queen Bless You of Art Etoile JP. Owner(s): Dorothy Hageman.

Best of Winners

Queen Bless JP Papillon Rouge (B).
Breeder(s): Chie Ejima. By Glasafon Connor – queen Bless You of Art Etoile JP. Owner(s): Dorothy Hageman.
Best of Opposite Sex

CH Marquis Charming Cherub (B).

Awards of Merit

CH Marquis Charming Cherub (B).

Queen Bless JP Papillon Rouge (B).
Breeder(s): Chie Ejima. By Glasafon Connor – queen Bless You of Art Etoile JP. Owner(s): Dorothy Hageman.

CH Cadaga InVolo Applause (D).

AOM4

CH Loteki Supernatural Being (D).
CH Marquis Charming Cherub (B).

**Winners Dog**

![Image of Winners Dog]

L’Ete Dreamer.
Breeder(s): Linda Sohn and Dr. Stanely Sohn. By CH Tuinluv’s-N-MGL’s Stop-N-Stare – L’Ete Margo.

**Reserve Winners Dog**

**Skies Pablo Picasso.**
Breeder(s): Howard L. Read and Virginia Read. By CH Skies Flying All The Way – CH Skies Waiting In The Wings. Owner(s): Debbie Barnett.

**Winners Bitch**
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Queen Bless JP Papillon Rouge.
Breeder(s): Chie Ejima. By Glasafon Connor – queen Bless You of Art Etoile JP. Owner(s): Dorothy Hageman.
Reserve Winners Bitch

Denzel Wave The Magic Wand.

Best Puppy

Skies Pablo Picasso (D).
Breeder(s): Howard L. Read and Virginia Read. By CH Skies Flying All The Way – CH Skies Waiting In The Wings. Owner(s): Debbie Barnett.

Best Bred-By Exhibitor

Kernow’s Bravissimo (D).
Breeder(s): Gillian Hunn. CH Kernow’s Maestro Please – Kernow’s Fandango.

Best Phalène

Philbar Lots Of Laughs (D).
Breeder(s): Barbara and Philip Keairns. By CH Lone Tree Simon Says Amica – CH Donka Philbar Giggles. Owner(s): Lynae Beardsley.
Best Junior Handler

LESLIE SCHAFER
CH Marquis Bossanova CDX CGC TDI